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Law Ball fJ§, Who’s What.0 Where? Family Law Group

Keep this date Free
Hot on the heels of the Law Week 

lunch, comes the The Mask Ball. Plans 
are underway to organise a ball, with the 
Terrace outside the Speaker's Office at 
Parliament House to be the venue.

The date for this function will be:

Saturday July 13
Again, our Parliament House will 

provide a stunning setting for the occa
sion and dress will be "come as who 
you'd like to be" with apologies to Jim 
Carey.

Any members with views on how 
this potentially thrilling function should 
be organised or with any good oil on ball 
organisation are invited to contact the 
Law Society.

Members Services

1996/97
Membership Renewal

All members of the Society are 
reminded that their current membership 
is due to expire on the 30 June 1996.

The Law Society is in the process of 
sending out Membership forms for 1996/ 
97 to members of the profession.

The Society is very keen in improv
ing the range of discounts that can be 
made available to members of the Soci
ety. The Member Services Officer, Janet 
Neville, would like to hear from Mem
bers as to what they would like to see 
included in their Membership Discount 
package, and requests that members feel 
free to donate any thoughts or wishes in 
this area.

For further information or to tender 
or ideas on our discount package please 
contact the Society on 8981 5104.

Movements at the 
Station^ ,

William Forster Chambers announce 
that Judith Kelly joined Chambers on 1 
May 1996.

Before practising at the independent 
bar, Judith was a partner of Morris, 
Cross & Fletcher Darwin, subsequently 
Philip & Mitaros, then Clayton Utz.

We need to know 
where you are.

The Law Society requests that all 
practitioners inform them of changes of 
work place.

The Society is often required to pass 
on information to practitioners and needs 
to keep an up-to-date database of this 
information.

We would also ask that where a 
practitioner has moved to another firm 
or department that previous employers 
take on reasonable responsibility for 
forwarding their mail where a new ad
dress is known.

Thank you

LOST

Reward Lost and found

Found Jacket -
Law Week Lunch
Retrieved from Parliament House 

Dining Room after the Law Week 
Luncheon: a black jacket (ladies) with 
silver buttons.

May be claimed from the Law Soci
ety.

Family Law Group 
Meeting

The Family Law Group will meet on 
Tuesday 25 June 1996 at 1pm in the 
Council Room of the Law Society.

The Society's offices are on the 1st 
floor Chin Building, 18 Knuckey Street, 
Darwin. Call 815104 for further infor
mation about the Family Law Group.

Prevent Domestic 
Violence Report Out 

Now!
Working together to prevent Do

mestic Violence in the Northern Terri
tory by Sally Gearing and Judith Harrison 
is now available from the Law Society 
of the N orthern T erritory at $35.00 each.

Please make cheques payable to the 
Law Society Public Purposes Trust.

#r Law Societyf Members

Bottle of wine up for 
grabs

Contributions to Balance may be 
made in the form of an article, feature or 
Letter to the Editor.

Every contribution will be pub
lished and in addition, the best article, 
feature or Letter to the Editor of each 
month will receive a free bottle of wine 
courtesy of:
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